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Apri l 28,2020 I 
Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not a ll his benefits, w ho forg ives all your iniqu ity, who hea ls a ll your d iseases, w ho redeems 
your li fe from the pit, who crowns you with steadfast love a nd mercy, who satisfies you w ith good so that your yout h is renewed 
li ketheeagle's.( Psa lm 103:2-5) 
Today's update includes our weekly update fro m the School of Pharmacy, celebrating the class of 2020, and a cha llenge to reach the world 
for Christ 
Weekly COVID-1 9 School of Pharmacy Update - Wi!.kb. as infectious disease expert Dr. Zach Jenkins, Associate Professor of Pharmacy 







Senior Celebration - Our on line ~ is just a few days away! Join us this Saturday, May 2, at 10 a.m. EDT fo r a ~ 
~ as we honor the class of 2020 and ce lebrate God's faithfulness. Note that you do not need a Face book account to watch the 
celebration 
INVITE FRIENDS AND FAMILY TO ATTEND 
Senior Memories - Today's class of 2020 video takes us back to the Miss·cos (goference freshma n year as Kris Stout cha llenges students to 
use the gihs God has given them to reach the world for Christ 




What is the status of campus vis its a nd the summer scholars program 
Sarah Gump says 
M.a.ill-...22l2..i!1..1 
Hello Zach! All on-campus summer programm ing has been canceled. Please reach out to Admissions for more information about 
on your campus tour: 1-800-CEDARVILLE (1 -800-233-2784) or Admiss@redaryjllp ed11 
NickSturesays 
&mill,~R!I! 
lsCedarvilleconsideringtuition reductionlf on-siteclassesare notofferedfor Fall2020semester? 
MarkWeinsrein says 
AW.JO.~ 
I am not aware of a tu ition reduction for next year but if this does take place, the university will certainly communicate this with 
youandotherstudents.Thanksfor ask ing. I hope you haveagreat day 
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